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4.10Achievingtheuniquelystrategicbenefit ofanextra-largearea ofnatural habitats
andNatural Capital

TheRNP is the onlyopportunity forOxfordshireandBuckinghamshiretocreate anareaof
regional importancefornature andfor ecosystemservices associatedwith natural habitats,
and landscapeswithout urbaninfluenceandinfrastructure. TheRNP locatedhere, taken
with the lowpopulationdensity, canachieve regional importancebytakingadvantageof
the significantbenefits of its sizeandshapecoveringa largearea -of 270km2inablock (i.e.
not a corridor)11.

ThelargeRNPcansupportlargerpopulationsof rarer wildlife species.Allwildlife species
populationsvary, with environmental changescausingpoorbreedingyears,but larger
populationsaremuchlesslikely to fall tounsustainable levels andbecomelocally extinct.
Largersiteswill alsohave lessproportionof their area nearboundarieswhere they are
degradedbydisturbanceandpollution.

Because the RNP is largeandsquareit cansupportlargernetworksof similarhabitats, with
connectionsin all directions. TheRSPB, the Freshwater HabitatsTrust(FWHT) andBBOWT
have shownhoweffective habitats restorationandcreation canbeatOtmoor,Bernwood
andnearOxfordat Cutteslowe. TheForestry Commission,workingwith others (including
the NaturalHistoryMuseum inOxford)andtheFWHTshowthepotential for increasingrare
invertebrates onwoodlandridesandassociatedwetmeadows .

Inaddition the RNP isof a sizethat it cantackleakeyproblemcausedbyclimatechange-
theneed to storewater, fromreducedrainfall inmoreinfrequent events, to feedkey
wetlands -at Shotover, SydlingsCopse(andnew calcareous fens inElsfield) and theOtmoor
andUpperRaywetlands, throughreservoirs.

11Basedon Islandbiographicaleffects, extendedscopefor connectionsbetweenhabitat sites and increasediversityof
habitats supportingrarer speciesneedingmore thanonehabitat in their life cycle
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4.11.Achievingrestored landscapes

Themapbelow showsthe largecontinuousarea of intact enclosedancient form landscape
in theRNP– this togetherwith theextant ancientwoodlandismostlyin theancient
Bernwoodareas aroundOakleyandBrill andthe upperBernwoodareasbetween Grendon
Underwood andthe Claydons. Themaphighlightsthe historic (recreated /unimproved)
open landatOtmoor. Themapalsoshowsthe largecontinuousareasofenclosedpre -
modernform landscapein theRNPwhichdominatesthe UpperRayandAylesburyVale
areas.

Regional Nature Park with large areas of ancient form landscape with ancient woodland, and large areas of pre -
modern enclosed farmland, parkland, open land. National Historic Landscape Characterisation 250m grid
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BernwoodForest

TheRNP-beinga largeareaof protection with lowpopulationdensity andnotnarrow -is
bestplaced todeliver restored landscapesbigenoughtobedistinctive and toexpresstheir
historic nature. We experience landscapesthroughviews andthroughbeingimmersedin
them. Inboth casesyouneedto seea largeareawith enoughrestoredor retained features
andwith far rangingviews. Thisispossiblein theRNP andit delivers that immersive
experienceonabigscale. It hasa largely intact historic landscape: its enclosedwooded
farmlandcharacterplusfloodplain(Otmoor), forestdominatedareasaroundMiddle
ClaydonandWoooton Underwood, theextensive views fromthe ʻStowoodHills̓ (Elsfield -
Beckley -Woodperry-StantonSt John -ForestHill ridge) aswell as thepanoramicviews from
Brill andMuswell Hill to both the southBernwoodandto theNorth to theUpperRay
Meadows andWaddesdon.

Thedetailed historic landscapeanalysisbythe CountyCouncil showsthe relatively small
gapsof features any restoration caneasilyfill, whileunderplayingthe impactofhaving
manyancient woodlandblocks-adominantpre 1650historical landscape feature.

Within theRNP, the sizeanddiversity of natural areas (existingandrestorable) and
distinctive historic landscapehasadirect impactontheexperienceof visitors -offering
variedexperiencesfor recreation andinteraction withnature. Asa result visitors canget
away fromthe stressesof urbanfeatures andtraffic, enjoy interactionwith nature in the
woodedenclosedlandscape(screeningother visitors fromview) and throughvisits to large
natural habitats.
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4.12.Unsuitability formajorhousing,transport oremploymentdevelopment

TheBOR landscape,becauseof itshighenvironmental value, andpoorroadaccess,isnot suitable
for anyother strategicdevelopment apart fromCountrysideLeisureandbiodiversity. The
agricultural landquality is generally lowand the topologyis amixtureof low floodplains and
relatively prominenthillswhere anydevelopmentwouldbehighlyvisible.

Farmland
In theproposedRNP the vastmajority of the landis eithergrade4(purple) or grade3.Otmooris
Grade5(Green). Thereisasmallamountof grade2land(yellow) in the Southwestof the RNPon
theoutskirts ofOxford.

Grade4– Poorqualityagricultural land

Landwith severe limitationswhich significantlyrestrict the rangeof cropsor level of yields. It is
mainly suited tograsswithoccasional arable crops(for examplecereals and foragecrops) theyields
ofwhichare variable. Inmoist climates, yieldsofgrassmaybemoderate tohighbut there maybe
difficulties usingthe land.Thegradealso includesarable land that is verydrybecauseofdrought.
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Grade5– verypoorqualityagricultural land

Landwith very severe limitations that restrict usetopermanentpastureor roughgrazing,exceptfor
occasionalpioneer foragecrops.

Formore information onagricultural landgradesseeAppendix2

In thewider Southeast the suitability of the area fromanagriculturalimpactperspective isquite
striking.TheRNP is theonlyextensivearea ofgrade4/grade5land incentral southernEngland.
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Topology

Topologicalmapof theRNParea. Thisshowsthegenerally low and flat landofOtmoor,Menmarsh,
theCherwell valley andtheUpperRay. Thislandscapepicture is punctuatedby thehills of Shotover,
the landaroundBeckley (OxfordHeightsEast ) and theBrill andMuswell Hill area.

TheBrill andMuswell Hill area standsout fromthewoodedplainprovidinga focal point fromthe
surroundingarea. Anydevelopment in this areawouldbehighlyvisible fromagreatdistance.
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FloodriskmapsofOtmoorandtheUpper Rayshowingsignificant flood risk in these low lyingareas.


